
 

Please inform us if you have any food allergies or intolerance. We levy 10% service charge. 

 
 

 

Breakfast 
(Served between 07:00 am to 10:30 am) 

 

 La Ri Sa American breakfast                                   625 

Choice of seasonal fresh juice or seasonal sliced fruits, choice of cereals,  

two farm fresh eggs any style with chicken ham or sausages, served with 

grilled tomato and  potatoes of the day. Basket Toast served with butter  

and preserves. Tea/ Coffee/ Hot Chocolate/Canned Juice 

 Continental breakfast                                                             350 

Choice of seasonal fresh juice or seasonal sliced fruits,  

Toast with butter and preserves. Tea/ Coffee/ Hot Chocolate/ Canned juice         

 La Ri Sa Indian breakfast                                                 425 

Choice of seasonal fresh juice or sliced fruits 

Choice of Paratha with curd and pickles/ Poori Bhaji,   

Tea/ Coffee/ Hot Chocolate/ canned juice/ Buttermilk  

 Seasonal fresh fruit juice                                                                   165 
 

 The healthy way                        145 

A great way to start the day with Muesli/ Corn/ Wheat/ Choco flakes/ 

Oats served with cold or hot, full cream or low-fat milk 

 Platter of fresh cut fruits                                                                     200 

Fresh cut fruits served with or without yoghurt  
 

 Farm fresh eggs (2 eggs)        200 

Poached/ Fried/ Boiled/ Scrambled/ Akuri 
 

All eggs are served with toast, grilled tomatoes and potatoes of the day 
 

 Pancakes           245 

Served with maple syrup and butter 

 Toast with Butter and Preserves       125 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Please inform us if you have any food allergies or intolerance. We levy 10% service charge. 

 
 

Indian Breakfast 
 Paratha of your choice          245 

Choice of spiced potato/ paneer/ Gobi masala, served with yoghurt,  

mixed pickle & butter 

 Poori Bhaji          245 

Deep fried Indian bread with vegetables in thick curry, served with mixed pickle 

 Poha           175 

Flavoured flattened rice, tempered with onions, curry leaves, mustard seeds  

and peanuts 
 

 Chole Bhature           275 

A Punjabi favourite, combination of curried chick peas and deep fried Indian bread 

 

Kid's Breakfast 
 Fresh fruit salad          145 

 

 Avengers' sausage breakfast        225 

Chicken Sausages served with potatoes of the day and baked beans 
 

 Justice League French breakfast               200 

French toast with single egg omelette 
 

 Chocolate Mini-pancakes        185 

Served with berry compote and maple syrup 
 

 Junior portion of speciality preparations       165 

Your choice of stuffed Paratha served with plain yoghurt and pickle 


